
Using AutoMastery for Differentiation
Getting Started Cheat Sheet

What is AutoMastery? AutoMastery is a free Google Forms Add-On that enables you to give 

students a diagnostic quiz, and based on their scores, to sort students into three groups—

beginning, intermediate, and mastery. AutoMastery then emails students assignments 

appropriate to their score. Thanks to MaryEllen West for creating this Add-On!

1. Google “AutoMastery,” click on AutoMastery in the Chrome Store, and grab the add on for 

free. (See the video for more details.)

2. Click on settings.
3. Check the box to collect 
email addresses, and to 
make this a quiz. 

4. Click 
AutoMastery

5. Select 
Configure

6. Set 

mastery and 

beginner 

scores—

intermediate 

will auto 

configure

7. You can customize the email 
message your students will 
receive, or leave it.

8. Add the link for the 
differentiated assignment for 
each level.

9. Click email quiz respondents. 

10. Don’t 

forget to hit 

save!!!

Watch

http://bit.ly/2rFoEdS

http://bit.ly/2rFoEdS
http://bit.ly/2rFoEdS


Blend Like a Pro from Day One
THE Course

Take the Course Today and Start Blending 
Tomorrow!

Blended learning is mindfully combining digital with traditional instruction in such a way that it allows students to at least 

partially control their own learning. This type of learning is generally implemented at the district or the school level. This 

resource will enable the individual teacher to incorporate true blended learning at the classroom level.

This is a practical, thorough, organized course that will allow the classroom teacher to blend like a pro from day 1. The 

course includes:

- Nearly two hours of practical video instruction

- A 54 page accompanying handbook including:

- An overview of the course to use as a reference

- 8 note pages to help you work through important points of blending

- A guide for Moving Google Drive Resources to Top Ed APPS 

- 10 pages of digital templates that provide organizational formats for you to plug in content and assign to your 

students

This course is self-paced, so watch it all at once, or print out the note sheets and take it in a section at a time, pausing 

along the way to reflect on how you will use the resources in your own classroom. Use the handbook as a reference and 

come back to the video as often as you like.

Engage your students and impress your administrators with these techniques for using technology meaningfully in your 

lessons. Preview it HERE! Get a Classroom Gift 

and keep up with my 
blog filled with tips 

and ideas when you 

sign up for my emails!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/The-Blended-Classroom-Course-Handbook-and-Classroom-Materials-3247134
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/The-Blended-Classroom-Course-Handbook-and-Classroom-Materials-3247134
http://bit.ly/2eIlBtP

